crude-fiber-apparatus

Catalog Number: 3000200

Labconco Crude Fiber Apparatus are used in the determination of crude fiber in feed, food and other agricultural products. Listed in AOAC methods. Frame is constructed of anodized aluminum mounted on a Colorith base. Features: six 350-watt heaters operated by 6 individual infinite-control knobs with variable input from 20-100% capacity and pilot lights for each heater; six Type 304 stainless steel condensers with inverted cone bases; 3/8" IPS control valve for connection to cold water supply; 3/8" IPS water outlet for connection to an open drain line of at least 1/2" IPS; and on/off switch. Includes 12 tall-form, straight-sided 600 ml borosilicate glass beakers. Requires power cord and plug (not included).

Weight: 62.0 lbs
Weight metric: 28.0 kg
Dimensions: 35.7" w x 9" d x 27.2" h
Dimensions metric: 91 x 23 x 69 cm
Electrical: 230 V, 50/60 Hz, 9.1 amps
Electrical Standard: International
Product Subcategory: Crude Fiber Apparatus
Purpose: Crude Fiber Digestion
Required Accessories: Power Cord & Plug